
The Fine Wine Reserve is Toronto’s wine storage fa-
cility. Private, alarmed  lockers with 24/7 access 
and an elegant member lounge, or store by the 
case with pick-up and delivery. Serving the most 
discerning collectors in the city, there is simply no 
better place to preserve or age your collection to 
peak perfection. Cellar packing and relocation ser-
vices are also available. For more information, 
please call Marc  at (416) 594-9463, or visit 
www.FineWineReserve.com.  

6 Wines from Domaine d’Ardhuy will be tasted : 
 
▪  Puligny Montrachet - 1er cru ‘Sous le Puits’ White 2005 - BH = 91 points 
▪  Charlemagne - Grand Cru White - 2006 - BH = 93 points 
 
▪  Savigny les Beaune 'Aux Clous' Premier Cru Red - WS = 90 points | BH 90 points 
▪  'Clos des Langres' 2005 - Monopole Red (Cotes de Nuit Village) - BH 90 points 
▪  Corton Clos du Roi 2006 - Red Grand Cru - WS = 93 points | BH 93 points 
▪  Clos de Vougeot 2006 - Red Grand Cru - WS = 93 points | BH = 94 points 

Allen Meadows - Burghound - about Domaine d'Ardhuy: 
 
 “Under the now capable direction of Estate Manager, Carel Voorhuis, this producer has decided to get seri-
ous about quality. Blessed with superb holdings spread over 42 ha in 35 different crus spread from Puligny 
to Gevrey, this domaine has the wherewithal to challenge some of Burgundy's best. A new address to watch 
out for. ”  

ARDHUY EXCLUSIVE TASTING  
Leaded by Carel VOORHUIS - Estate Manager 
 

 
The Fine Wine Reserve and Domaine d’Ardhuy are pleased to invite you to a memorable tasting of wines from Burgundy. 

 

At The Fine Wine Reserve on Monday, March 16th, 2009 / from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm. 
 

 

A $50 fee will be charged and given to charity / Space limited to 20 persons. 
 
 

RSVP by Tuesday, March 3rd to: The Fine Wine Reserve Tel: (416) 593-9463 / E-mail: info@finewinereserve.com  
 

- OR - 
Frederic Brouca : E-mail: fb@ardhuy.com 

Domaine d’Ardhuy’s Sole Importer  


